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rV4eat fap h- - here lfat Marcel r find time ! tije fen
Hpbicd Tirft to SwrtH ; r tijinag. Aifrrxria-- ,

lhe ban4s imbecile
jlsfit, muiit '.-".'i-b 9jo.uibs- -

A

b.Aref4hepblleebtdr--; 1 the Penitentiary , aad south. Carried.cf lLe bpBDib do more to ev- -
.1.4 ftll .,J l.

IM rWy. w a w - wr. , quleilkm daiini: tbe seventeenth
AKltr fMIMW 0W wi

in thirty t.
T4 fU lt of H the iawi

jmu nt mi tb revciU xioa of the leg- -

YjmttfT ia tjpr. bt i acwoaal of

jMt Mifctter H ld to over.
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-- vbicb wfct oMrd by Wabiaytoa pie--'
-- - - - - .. a. x . 1:ms. mi wk iuaio;vrK.KMt

ik mote vortMr of the boner
Ornrrftl Grant.

A ;f4erio bf beett ootaaeae--

utf bjrjoba ws the
tbe $7.4i prodveed by York ia tbe

JfrttsftK re. JI" i a bauker
fe cllrged by 1'vmezev that the!

aa tjr wfaira York prodaeed & fa
Um4e4 Sot bltn.

Tb Hoiatbm of the qutiott of
cbfcf tnuteporiMiien Nebraska is
hi;;bt to b a barge line upon the

Jtdtooorl rlr--r. r. Jxnik aad
are aritaiintr idhlo-itio- a ad some nartv

ittntmm, ttstd fe probable that Mich
a life will mkms be established.

TiVe ar caable from a pre- - of j

S give tor of tbe ex-tmat- aa

of tbe LgMaUire to Topka.
They we reeelvrd and cuterlained
to t$M hv-pliab- le manner. Thir
zbage of courtev4er will result

iJaidly bet- - eea the

Tbe Wil to porehtfH; tbe reideitce
at Kx-G- r. Rutler aa executive
M(soai UAUfd to carry. In its

MR wo to take lauds from
Bwtfcsr bt faM of tn.scbool mwy de-riaaa-

bim. at soeh value e

Goveraor. Auditor and Trea-ure- r.

were iktlgaated a appraisers,
fehi:!! deter mi ao.

Tb ooJe wa. finally ir- -

ed. While being enrol sev-or- al

of tl,e --bets were which
ooaastow! cmlMirra-mn- t.

Gov. Kuraas refw'rd to sign or veto
the bill, so that the legislature wa
obliged to remain in ser.-lo- ii until

oh Monday to make the bill a
law under the constitutional provie-l- o

mmi that subject, lly this courre
tbe Governor placed the whole bur-d-m

of itr enactment upon the shoul-
ders of the legislature. L'pon the
rprttiaiioii of many of the mem-bt- r

of the legMature (nat they had
void spot! tbe bill im providently,

Oawrmtz conclude! to pursue
this ottarh". thut- - them an itr

defeating the bill liy an
adbnet. We think that the
owrrse of the Governor com- -
jMCNMiable.

veto of Gov. Furnat upon
ooao'tltutioaal bill, although ed

tb" bill and put a much
zeedHl amendment, every oae must
bd hi y!-ecTitiHi- i. oa the
parhof the Govrnorf and i not with-
out je.tllicittin. There I- - force in
the argument that n dbrejrard of the
oofeUtutkti u;on ony pretext, or a

a Hep
which reader a wanton dih-rega- rd

of it more eay in the future
Bet we favor the view taken
many Mble lawj-e-r that the people
have already expres-e- l their will in
favor of a change of ooiif-titutio- In
aoounlatiee with the strict letter of the

ro-i- t, although change ha4-nev-

been made. Why go through
with the name for trial! again But
the matter has hen settled, and
a vote will be taken in October
to docide if a convention -- hall he call- -

oil. tbe time we cramp-o- d

by a narrow and defective consti-
tution, and our development i mate-rlull- y

rtardd, a thingH much
to jogretted.

The work of the Poland Credit Mo-Idll- er

Committee i over, and action
takon ujwn the Huhmitted.
one has been oxftelle!. however, al-

though the committee recommended
that x me-an- d U'ook; be ai)fcealed.
The rejtort the Credit Mobilier
fchome have been a device to ena-
ble tho-- e interetei in the I'nion Pa-dt- ic

to traa-fi- T to their own pocket
the bond and landn granted by the
United tiute build the ronil. In
mi iniuutMeni helieme Mr. Amci

vancc the interests of thore
ed the scheme, who were likely to
be affected legjutive action, al-
though purine he artfully dis-guhe- d.

It wa not atlirmMtive legis-
lation which the Credit Mobilier com-
pany nought, but its purpose was to
pruvent tuch legislation, o a ad-ver- ee

ita interest. Hence A me
did not an absolute lie when he
Informed those with whom he wa3
dickering for block that the com nan v
didnotfceek legislation, although It

but half the truth, and cal-
culated to mislead. The intent ia the

of the offense, the mor-
al character action obvl- -

-- - i" '""-u-i itoiiicon'.o.
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jit. A. heforz demonstrated by lf fa; pfona2lioB lhat triumphed ia
iK jihuu -

1 German England, Scotland. Poland been doinc
eWBc.i-..an,...- ii s.A.fcdeo aad had even reWedig oeea ceeuireu wj wr Aiwrnf

Geerl and other al mind. &s le-g- kl

od binding. Tbe ownmittee ap-poicU- rd

to invfe-tfe-a; tbe coaduct of
tbe Stt4e Prieoa IBpector were
uajioiavw- - ia the Ofnc!ou that tbe
"-- V

- "-- !"' " i Eooceeded upon the
1 and loudly hurled at tbem, wai fait
sad uxhMnm&i.

We notice that tbe JJemocrai pzo-e-- ss

to desire information as. to why
the Traak R R. ha not been built.
Vie the Mmple that if, ' powers.

the Bourbons, the lone wareoaipany. po-i-et-j- ag the ability . . the reversebuild ba been found which
would take the fcb?tdie- - a Uiey hav-exi-tn- d

anil do -- till exist, and build
it. Th ic the whole nscret in nut
tbell.

We rejKctfully FUggett that if our
cotemporary would evince half th- -

Qtoaba rakr& thl? :o fl to build

the

zoate

will

jtlie road that does la fault
with tbote who have for yenrt- - beea
Jaboriag. in en-- on and out of M?aM3n,
to that end. It would be much more
creditable act on it part.

XEvr oonsTirvrioy.
Yesterday Webster's New Consti-

tution till j- -d the Sens;, s.nd now
awaitu Exectitjve action. Webelievf-i- l

will be veto-d- , desjHte the threat
leld over the Governor's head, should
he withhold his rv&ent. Webster,

liAiik- - he has, made biin-el- f

and name faaiou?. So did Ha-ca- l!

hut hort year Place, aad one year
hence Webrter and Hascsdl will oc
cupy the -- kme niche ia popular opin-
ion. We are surprised that any mat
could or would endorse the bill. It
will be remembered that In '71 s

of the defeated Contitutioa
argued that the defeat of said iatru
meat was owini: to the shortaes of
time in which the people were per-
mitted to study it-- Yet. aeeordiag to
the provfeJoofc of Webster's bill, the
convention will meet ia September
and the people are to pass upoa it ia
October. Talk about tbe Bourboat
nver learning or forgetting any-
thing, why ihe&e constitution tiakerc
out-Iiourb- ou tbe BouiboaE.

Since penning the above Goveraor
Furnas hat vetoed the bill, which ve-

to "vie be' y, the firt pv-

by an Executive of thic State.
AbJol-JiKMirX-

We think the IjegUiature will
on Thursday night. There ari

owe legfclatoie here who resemhl- -

the man who became so infatuated
while ugar-makiii- g that he seid h
would make sugar all summer wheth-
er the ap run or not, and who would
stay here all if possible. 'u:
the great majority are tired of it and
yearn for home.

"GO 1VH6T, YOL'NO 3IA M

When the Legislature does adjourn
? j.fx. tnhUUiz a flying trip to

Lowell and Republican City. V.'jr are
to be met at the former point by
friend and conveyed to tho latter
place and back. The trip wil I scarce
ly occupy week's time and will
erve gratify our curiosity ? to the

"lay" of that section of our domain.
CKIMINAb CODE.

On lat Saturday a new Criminal
Code was adopted which entirely
doee away with our old We
look upon the new one as an abomin-
ation. It renders many little mi-d- e
ineanorF penitentiary offence?. It

the "Ohio Code," but b
not. The "Blue Laws" as an addi-
tion would scarcely make It more re-

pugnant. How it paed Is a invite- -

ry. Nobody read it except the Clerk
of the Jlouse. and Ibtened to
turn wane was reading it. If rig- -
idly adhered to several ne-A-

- peniten-
tiaries will have to be hujlt.

NKW LAWS.
We to-da- y another Invoice of

title of new Jaws enacted by thb
Legi-latu- re and hope to be able to
"end a full and ctmipletcHummary be-f- re

thi- - letter ?ee the light. Our
next article for the AuviiRTiSKU will
be written in thp Aiivektis,eu office.

One of our exchange? speaks n foU
low-- of Governor Furnas, giving him
a meed of prrJse political

m well aienemles are willing
rought to cnli-- t hi fellow member- - I

Ui acwni lo him :

ofConcress. lii'iMirtK, ww to ..I. I "H."Ve :Mi: Kurnne took (he Kuber- -

by

of Amen'

j natorial cluiir he ha earnestly and
vigilantly looked over the record- - of
hi predecessors, with view of cor-
recting error- - and abu-- e, and estab-
lishing a healthy and honest 3temf iroveriiiiiciit. vv here once all was
disorder and inttigue. S'cadilj and
uniformly Mr. Furnas troe to work

land although but a short time ha--
elap-e- d -- luce he took hi- - eat, "shad-
ow.,'' are being "ca-- t before" which
atiKur well for the future of his

Kverat bis post, and
continually looking after matters ofpublic the Governor haB al-
ways- time cordially welcome and
entertain whoever if pleae3 call at
ni o.iice. And whoever calls upon
Governor Furnas can but be favora-
bly impressed with the man. Digni-
fied, without heina Eunercillionsfrnnlr vn. ,l!n,nt s r ur t. "

"us. The intent, indeed hn dn... U.i .. " ...i...I '...', " .ur,,- t,..w ..o one who meeis mm, eittier in'tnj--. 1 lie truiitfactlons of Urooka I,UUP or private, can but acknowl- -
ire equally obnoxious as tho-- e of ' t.,J'c Lr)aI ,le,s wt'1' qualified to grace

e. lie --.van ludnf m n.. it.,. ,.... poaillon which he now lioldb."
the fcatiie criminal

itcd Ames, and h Tlull! lo and .hocs sold at cost, at Alex
,

t
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the world. Hi; abilicatioa m favor ot j,e conapieted the three year of each person assessed be extended to era- - Sixii d M&ia .--

bit wa, II, mark-th- e epoch of avt fed for at thi time it would scarce-jinclH- de tbe value of improvements! tai0 Ue jfafw
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tell
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eru
the power of Spain in tbe 1?paaUh can sret along without king in old
Netherlands. In government Nemaha, aad & raHroad
grand for king. We live within two xad half

' Apiawall
licaa freedom fa the Spanish Nether-- niiie of :a line of tbe B.fT":. K. fc St. Deroin... T ...'lands met with a and tnsj p. R., and are as much lntttx-tie- d

relentless tyranny of the Hapsbunrs accord inj: the amount ofproper- -
Xo an eclipse ri

iag sea iibertv in Spain, which question wa.- - put to-da- v, we Wi''J
continued end of the century, j woald say aot another dollar said :

In the year 3709, by th death of ! road until it and in run
Charles II. lat of Hap-bar- ;r n:ng order, nor then until they
without heir, Spain wa left as a have jriven eudicient guarantee; that

J to ironzr The en o road be :on m interestsventure rply no
.

to
&ooee--io- n,

1:. yet

it

friendb

to

oftbe.San-- ! nt for tie sole
and lo?e

of Spanish nrmduriaK thee:hteenlh vrho own it.
centur sre matters of hitorv.

In the present century, other
nations s-e- to have abandon!
the aimle" experiments of ae. and
to settle themaelvs into the letrer
security of well deSned oon'-tiiution-T-

Inalieaatile rights of man and
tbe inherent law& of social ordr and
prozre are sought to beembodiei in
to the --.rittn forms of government,
and the whole fabric of irovernment

acknowledged to re-- t upon the con- -

seat of the governed. A healthy
government, one answering the prop-
er end of it-- institution, does not con-si- -:

of a ruler and a rabble, but of
jjreat bodies of fr&e people?, pre-erv- -

and protecting their hiahe-- t civil
and persona' liberty. From beinjr
the mere subjects of zov.-nmen- t,

to say the sport of de-po- t-, the peo-
ple are everywhere being, recognized
a- - the overei;rs. From the vindica-
tion of their right. the transition i

ieins: made to the ultimate vindica-
tion of their authority. Beyond thii.it
b beinz a never before,
that governments are mean.-no- t end- -.

people's life. But in Spain thi-ha- s

not ben true. She ha not char-
ed In thl- - universal prozre-- -. and her
people have -- uffired much from polit-
ical disention, and have profited lit- -

shouli' Nodaway
in that nronertv id. an..J' Kirk.ville.

i,i aaj llllli
tie heart of the Spanish people.
With the overthrow of Napoleon and
the expulsion of the French,
the liberty thu- - achieved resulted in
the framing of liberal constitution
by the Cortes National Aernbly.
vnee thi- - time, aside the

to the right of ucce--io- n. there
has been an interminable war be-

tween the Oirtes the royal claim-
ant the throne. The armies have

with the people In re-it-i- ng

In many ca--- e,

and have compelled at tlmei the
restoration recognition of the con-

stitution of 112. as well aa the reroj:-nltio- n

of the Gortes. 1S23 by
5d of arm. the Cortex wa

-- uppre-aed, and Ferdinand VII wn- -

retored lo the throne, and died in
'ivY, au-vni- z tho crou-- n hia finnh-ter- ,

I.oabella. uncle. Don Carlo
claimed the throne, but with sup-
port of the Fngli-- h in the civil war
which ensued, the Corli-t- - were final-
ly defeated in 1330. Another revolu-
tion broke out hv the same yer.r, and

various times fince revolutionarv
movement0 have occurred. The Re-

public horn amid uch loud acclaim.
Is already beginning to totter under
he desperate agenrie? which Ama

wisely sought elude by hi- -

abdlcation. The bu-ine- sa of the
country at a etand--tiI- ! familie-ar- e

leaving the capital, and its every
ispect betokens the near npprosch of
n bloody revolution. There not
be wanting factions to make a
ate Ptruirale. The Federalists in
arms at the capital, ready open

moment; the formeradhe'-ent- -

of Amndc-i- ready to fizlit for the
of a new king

person of ome foreigner; the legiti-
mists will flirht for the of Isabel-
la Carltets already in the
field In considerable force for Don
Carlos; the communi-t- s are Ihma"l-ite- s

and prepared butcher, pil-
lage and destroy everything upon

mi i.iii jm) uaiill-- -. Wltll
then? unpromising pro-)ec-ts and in
the view of Spain' unsettled and ean-guinar- ;,-

career, as detailed in history.
it Is hoping, were, against hope,
to expect the puccess of the Republic.
The people not ready for it. Thev
seem iHek In their conception of
popular And herein
they will fail; that they are not uni
ted and do not p.-e-nt the bold aspect
of a popular revolt against monarch-
ical authority, before which, onlv,
will such government retreat. The
petty factions which are ready to take
up for diverse purposes
idence of the instability of the Re-
public, and collate may be expect-
ed at moment.

The Brownville Democrat man
gives notice that he call any-
body that differs from him "idiot?'
'liar," "billiard-cue.- " stufT-er,- "

"horse thief." There are be
no personalities in paper.
Korrect. rnaia Republican.

Tliose owing will please be
kind to enquire the amount of
their accounts,

TiiEo. Hill Co.

Best coal oil CCce-uts- , at SrevensonJ
S: Crocs'.

The

iato oa 27th of last May, aad atk
extension oi until tbe fiSjh

en, they will sink into On motion, tbe rate for
build ,fmd io the different preeiaetsruin by simply neglecting to

thp at all vhst hav fxd follors:

2"w. the opinion that

the
and battle Rpub-- J

reaction,
to

ty

are of

R.

we wn a any other man, but jfjDtJir!?
of tbe to us

the in
is completed,

the the even,

nzr lit will the
the people, and

Is

ins

not

demonstrated

and

pon

of

of

of

of the railroad to heep, S3; hogs, per

Indeed we cannot see how the
County can itsue the for ale Jfe c?d follow
bonds rond all. When the
que-tio- a was subailtted the people
last spring, was told them tbe road
would completed la.--l fall, and thdt
it would ave the ftiraaer, ia

op, almo-- i tlje amount
of tax he would be required to pay
the road. Now op: roy bka been
marketed and we can't whre
B.f K. P. Avkrti?kb Democrat for publi
cent. In the mean time the mana-
gers of the road have dallied alonz
until the county becouie settled
up, that will pay build road
by private enterpri-e- ; just what they

j intended do in the ilrst place, and
now they want to bully the people
out of $75,003 form nucleus for
new Crdit Mobilier ring, and if we
don't ''fork over" we be

obliriort. Now
thisavor something of the aory of
the wolf, whocun-e- d the lamb, "be-
cause it wouldn't lie tiH and !ei hi:n
eat

Now, we. for one. would say to Dr.
Converse, we have jjot along so far
without the B.. K. fc P. p. .and
we can get alon still further without
it. ami if you don't --ee fit to ahead
and complete it, jut lef 'er litdar.'

uiem. mean Kr-"- -".v.

early of ,ee all railroad
Kirt

In
French

Her

le'ja

desper
are

any
are

are

are

are

arms

its
any

more that

rod

be

ouec

R.

are

go

1;usiw aim uiieu jsaine oiuer prop-
erty. Vat you say, fanners?

Proc-dlu- "teetlnr
rrotn County Cotninii--'ou- r

landk t!irliiaVrent I'r-cinct- .

Clerk Office. Nemaha Co
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The Board of Equalization met pur-
suant or County There

present from the diflerent pre-
cincts, follow-- :

Wm. Windnheflle. Benton precinct
A. L. rry. Bedford
J. F. Cro-- , rit. Deroin
L. Fi-he- r, Aspiu.vall
L. Job neon. Nemaha City
E Brownville
B. F. In inch. Londuu
W. C. Clary. Douglas --

Benton Aldrich. Wa-hingt- on

W. Wright. Lafayette
Thoinn Birre-- , Glen Rwk "
P. Richards. Peru, ab-en- t.

Meeting organized Uy election
W. Clary. Pre-imi- it, ail W.

Wright. Secretary.
The following in-- tr jctions re-

ceived from the County Com
-- ioner-:

Each assessor should become per-
fectly familiar with the revenue law.
page 179, Jaws of lfJ9. previou- -
commencing his as-e-m- and re-

member that male residents over the
of fifty year3 are exempt from

poll tax.
In li- -t of taxable lands nild

ilots, the column headed value place
the value of the property, and in
column undsr the head of value
of the fcojal value of
all

merit required buy of person- -
refusing wear.

Assessors required
them-elve.sa- ll property where the law-onl- y

require the pen-c- m

givsf the number of each kind of prop-
erty when the require- -
the iroon listing give the amount

received by indi-
vidual responsible uniler oath
for -- aid amount correct.

persons trading dealing

izeu sell wiieu the owner of the
goods does reside in this State, are
required the property in
their possession.

In making up the amount of cred-
its which person required
list, ho will be entitled deduct from
the amount, the amount of bona

fide owing by him, such
duction cau from

of money credit both
by such listed not from
capital employed in merchandise

have heretofore supposed them-
selves entitled be.

Assessors are requested to endeavor
memory of the persons

whom they assessing bv
over the items list well
items not exempt by law, and in ev--

way diligently exert themsc-lve- s
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everlasting

ad avoid defacing cr'aSL?S SseSrt --..r,J.tua S5
blanks aad books furnished.
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Moved and seconded that the
2JMi

errlatiz aseinr
iusi a

e
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it."

rrecmct, froa Si acre.

Nemaha Citv "
i a

a- -

j

a

Ijondon
Glen

Washin 'ron
Ben ton

12

it
it
11

11

it
tt

a

a

a a

50

A- 5-

30
On motion, wa onlered that

le a-- ii front Sl-- 5 $155
mules from 50 155 cattle from

arandizemeti; kimrs cents

gross

pound.
It W3J also ordered ihut r.raia nej,j

Commissioner?

mar-
keting

EQUAMZATIOX.

Brownville

Corn. cents per bbeL
Wheat. 93 cts. $!.S.
Oat- -. Scents-Barle- y.

30
Potale&s., cents.
Moved and carried that the-ecreta-- ry

ftimi-- h the rail ute-- of their meet-
ing, uether with ths instructions of
the County Commissioners, the

Ft. R., ha- - -- aved and

Ft,

cation, and that the publishers are
quested furnish eacli ae-o- r with

extra copy of their paper.
Adjourned.

C. CLARY, Ch'n.
W. F. Weight. Sec.

Annual HIeetlos Directors the

The regular annual iumiij;: of the
frtofklioldex... the Quiucv. Mi-sou- rj

Pacific Railroad Giipiiy,
vided iy the law- - of iIi-,-".ur- i, im.
place WVt Q'lii.cy Mr.
Philip B. Linviilf. of Kdioi, ua-i-iis"- ii

ciiMiriuaii of the uieetjii.
Mr Kinir, Qumcy. --creur .
The folio wint: tlirecior-.- " tiji.
eb-ie- il fir the eiiviiiuu yar: U.
Pouiroy. H. Bull. George Adam-(.- '.

A. .Savage. (Jreeii. Tliomt-Ja-je- r.

Thomu- - Redmond.
Root, J. G. Rowland, (laiacv
W. Blackburn, of Rock port. Mil. A.

Brow nville. Neb
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had
I een of thi-amou- nt

14.610 -- liure were vote at thi- - meet-
ing. No other bu-ine- ss than that
mentioned above wa-- transact el at tbe
meeting, at which there wa- - the ut-mo- -t

gowl feeling on the jrart of all
present. Quimy Calt, 4.

Aerial Telcgraplr Scheme.
The bill incorporating the L".-mi-Aeri-

aph Co. ha.-- tinally
th .Senate, and with tbe "igna-tureo- f

the pre-id-- nt. will hconi
law. Tin aerial telegraph soheme -a

thing The plain of Dr
Loniui-- . the inventor, i- - to telegraph
from a hnrh peak of the Rock
Mountain, to th. hlghe-- t uttaiiiald'-fea- k

of the Alp-- , at jniint
tower i- - to te erete"!. on tii top f
which a uia-- t i to be
All apparatn- - capnlde for cidiecting

eb-ctrifi- i- -, to b" put on the upper
of ibis tna-- t. by uiejiii- - of which

on -- ueh eljeVMlUMi.'itJ-oiaifoedsirJrn- fjl

of tht atmo-piinr- e wiJl be reached 1

wiiicii i charged with eleetricitv.
(Ground conneetioii-- . the a- - hi
ordinary te!i-grH2- i. wiJl l erect id. sir.funi (II Itlf Htl!'l I .
pher-wil- l. - with the ordm-tr- y -- in (

. .. .. n.i, 'IHIU'CIIDII, m;K- -

a complete circuit, and it U ciaimeii
that the Iiubti'-- t unUntson of tli- -

:A. m- - towr will t.n.- -
iliii-e- - a -- iiuilnr pul-utf- on at tbe

ther. Tiie compntiyi- - to have
n capital -- ttck of $iiO'K). ujrh
the privilege of iucr-a-in- t: the

to two million- - if the intere-- t of
the comp4iiy -- hall require it.

Tbe bu-i- ue object- - of the corpor-
ation are -- tated in the hi 1 to develop-an- d

utilize the principles powe'r- -
i iiaiu ai electricity, to be used in

telegraphy generating lixht, heat, and
motive power, operate ma-
chinery run by electricity

To Iliimhitg. 3To Humbug.
I am determined to clo-- e out my

winter btock before I go ea- -t for my
-- pring -- lock, and will offer the folio w- -
ttiif fTin 1 it. !it tinil Kr.KTT oif r..,.- -

Every person ed should Mlvi fio..,. ,in...ia lr. 1 f..
and be -- worn to their ' ' .is-e-m- ii-- t. f nubias, and scarf., winter oots and

-nr should file the 'tate- - tcnps. ihanking mv customers an.

are value

Ji-ti- ng

h-t- ed. but law

theape--f)- r,

being
being

not
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debts de
only be made

amounts
person and

many

assist
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Rock

cents.

were

Amoi

panv
and

March

novei

which

large pla-ei- .

end

iame

and

and any

and
the publrc for paL iMitronage. I will
try nr.l Kve up to my motto: quick

u.rtd txinail profit.
L. Lovman
SI Main street.

Repairing iiealh' executed n th tin
and stove line at Tisdel & Richard'

NEW

OrdinaaGe No. 32.
cmmis.ion, and consigners author- - Ar0Vu iVlA of

repeating

lie lUGrdnntd by the Mayor and Council ofth" CJ fif ISrocnvMf, Tliat said city be divi- -
iitsu 0110 iiree w.iru-s- , wnose Lounuarie area fo;ioy.. to-wi- t;

All Hiat portion of tho city Jyln? east of aline draw-a-. alonu the centre of the entirelenjtth of Secoxjl street in Brownville prop-er, arid nIon,-thee- nt re lenttli of Sixth streetin South Brovrnville.and ail additions to saidcity east of wild iitves, shall-constitu- te one
Z.. ..."" e ueaignaieu ana Known as theFirst W ard.

All that portion of the citv Ivir."- - wc--t ofsaid line aloni; the centre of Second street inBrown-iiI- e proper, and Sixtii street in SouthBrownville. to the centre of Fifth street in--aid city, and all additions lerween said--5econd street and Fifth street. Phsll. consti-tute one ward. and le designated and knowna the Second Ward.
All that portion of the city Jyina west ofthecentreof Fifthfireet in Brow-nvilleproD-

-

J L " u'llMBns we-- 1 01 saidFifth street. hall constitute one ward, andte !e.lgnated and known as the Thirdw ard.
All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconflict with thi-- j ordinance, are hereby re-pealed.
This ordinance to he !nfniifnruonr.

t
feet from andifter Its pas-a- e.

ana approved Mirrh 1 lsTt
-- P- COGSWELL, Slayor.i.. t t,
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tjewe kkali be ToUti lr: ) --ereug wrt. It arteea ia jaui laas&ce Ac pirfKse of jremt.mE Ybetr titL tT
Oae Mayor.

One Marshal,
Oae TrtMiiBrts-- .

Oae CSerk,
Tvro CoJrilJea Sr Is; "JTani.
Two OeaarliaBes Ar3ad "K"EreL
Two OotHKaUsfa icrrd "Sarfi.
Tbe place J6r boMiag tae la 1st

Boose; rJ Ward, store rocs aortk srebl !

Philip

Vnltistlon

Henry

fe--l.

Otr CTt.

10 !

"OTICE i Le-e- bj r'ven to&t banoers sad
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ia Poor Farm of UJsonBtT. Tle lKue it.
toJ biifk. ioiie toaiUKa. aad aot
Joeorr-- f Sa.(HL FlUto i4 p'iaeattoyi-V

be received op soUkeflriJiTaeiKia via April
:s7S.

By ortJpr of tb Board of Treaty Ooaiaiit-Mooer- s.

of Ceaiaa"tj-- . Neb.
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